
MEMORAilN'M OF T]NDERSTANDING (MOU)

BE,TWEE,N

SACREI} EEART COLI,DGE, TIRTJPATTU& VEII,oRf,,, TAMIINADU

AND

CH.S.D.ST. THERESA'S CCOLLEGE FORWOMEN, ELURU, AIIDHRA PRADESH.

This MOU is entered into the day of ft-brua,r\a 2020 by and between- ----------------

Sacred Heart College (SHC) situated at Tirupattur, Vellore and Ch.S.D.St Theresa's College,

situated at Eluru, Andhm Pradesh. The aforesaid institutions are hereinafter referred to

individually as institute and collectively as institutes.

l. Objectives of the MOU

In order to promote co-operation and collaboration between Sacred Heart College and

Ch.S.D.St. Ttreresa's College, this MOU aims to carry out the following objectives:

a) To promote and enhance acadernic interest between the institutions.

b) To promote research activities between the institutes.

4

c) To creare joint rcsealch progril beturcen tbe institutes.-t
d) To exchange the expertise's of{ io"tit rtio* mutually.

e) To encourage direct cootact #o.p"oti-, b€tween their faculty ind students in

different deparrnents p*icularly in the following disciplines:

o Language departments (English)

o Commerce

. Economics

. Physics

o Chemistry

o Bio Chemistry

o Mathematics

. Computer science



2. Technical Area of collaboration

r Management studies

o Social Work

a) Joint research activities including the participation in national and international projects.

b) Provide necessary support for the establishment of research labs, training and placement,

library and infrastructure.

c) Provide academic interaction by delivering special lectures at SHC and

Ch.S.D.St.Theresa's College for Women (A) on topics of relevance to modem society.

d) Exchange of scientific and technological information, joint publications of common

results.

e) Encourage the motivated research students of SHC to come for intemship programs at

Ch.S.D.St.Theresa's College for Women (A) and vice versa.

f1 Organize summer training programs for final year students of SHC at

Ch.S.D.St.Theresa's College for Women (A) and vice versa.

g) Facilitate the hands on training for PG students and res€arch Scholars.

h) To exchange the visiting national and international delegates to each institutes mutually

i) The faculty memben and research scholar of SHC can use the research facility of

Ch.S.D.St.Theresa's College for Women (A) and vice versa.

j) Identify and invite the faculty members and researchers from other institutes to

participate in conference, workshops, and short-term courses

Both institutes recognize each other's legal capacity to sign this agreement and

DECI-ARETEAT:

Sacred Heart College and Ctr-S.D.St.Theresa's College for Women (A), manifest their

intention to reach an agreement to foster academic cooperation according to the following terms

and conditions:

ARTICLE 1. Sacred Heart College and Ch.S.D.St.Theresa's College for Women (A) agree to

promote joint teaching, research, and other academic activities as aforesaid in the objectives and

technical area of collaborafion for mutual benefit to both institutes.

A Specific plan and agreement will be worked out and approved by the institutes before any such

programs or activities can be undertaken.



ARTICLE 2. Resources for the implementation of specific programs mav derive from either
party or from extemal funds. However, this agteement does not oblige either party to expend any

resources in connection with the objectives herein specified unless explicitly stated otherwise in
the corresponding specific agleement.

ARTICI-.E 3. This agreemenl w!! be effective for a penod of five ,vear from the date of its
signing and the renovation will be requested for the next period unless otherwise specified by the

signing institutions.

ARTICLE 4, This agreement does not imply any financial dut-v upon both the institutions

ARTICLE 5. Either party may terminate this agreemenl on rvritten notification. Such

notification must be given at least six months prior to the proposed date of termination. If the

present agreement is terminated, both parties must guarantee to facilitate the completion of the
prqects and initiatives already in progress.

ARTICLE 6. Each institution appoints a coordinator for the implementation of this agreement,

rvho will be responsible for defining and organizing the programs to be undertaken and for
interaction between the two institutions.

ARTICL.E ?.

The intellectual prop€rty rights (IPR) that arise as a result ofjoint research and collaborative

activity under the agreement will be worked out on a case basis and will be consistent with

offrcially laid down IPR polices of the two institutes.

This MOU is executed in duplicate with each copy being are official version and having equal

legal validity. By signing belou the institutes, acting by their duly authorized officers, have

caused this Memorandum of Understanding to be executed, comes into effect on the day it is

signed.
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